
SATURDAY... NOVEMBER 23, 1895

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Daily.
'

The Ori Flno building has been very

neatly fitted up. and is now occupied

' by J. O. Mack's saloon.
Mr . lamea Brennan returned this

morning from Chicago, where he has
been visiting relatives the past six
Weeks.

Today the grand jury brought in an

Indictment against Tom Lewis, charg-

ing him with the malicious burning of
hay. - Not a true bill , was returned
in the eaaa of Z. P. Jones and Emma
Fawcett. '

Rsv. B. Wistar Morris, bishop of
Oregon, will hold services in St. Paul's
Episcopal church, this city, on Sunday
next at 11 o'clock A. M. and at 7:30 P.
U. The holy communion will be ad
ministered during the morning service,

Homestead applications were filed in
the land office today by Win. E. Clarno,
of Antelore: Murdock C. McKay, of
Antelope, and Ida M. R. Jones, of
Clarno. Final receipt timber culture,
was issued to Andrew Reaney, of Hep- -

oner, and a cash entry receipt to Ed'

ward E. Lyon, of Wasco.
' Four deeds were filed with the
county clerk today: John C. Kane to
Frank L. Hartman, three lots' in Hood
River: Frank L Hartman to E. Lea- -

ville, five "lots in Hood River; Carlton
H. Hasting to R. B. Dickensen, forty
acres in sec. 38, t 2 n, r 12 e, N. R,

Baird and wife to Sarah F. Wallace
parcel of land in Antelope,

The case of the State vs. Rothermel
has occupied the entire attention of
the court today. Some -- correspon
dence between the prosecuting witness
and the defendant has been Introduced
in evidence by the state, and the let-

ters being . In German have to be
translated Into English, which requires
considerable time. Mr. E. Jacobsen
Is acting as Interpreter for the court.

Our affable and obliging sheriff has
become very much nonplussed at the
various and multlferons names of the
Chinese prisoners now in jail, and
seems at a lost to know just who they
are. He has adopted a plan that may
work out all right, provided, his linen
holds out until court adjourns. He
enters their names on Mb cuffs, but
still he is confused He enters the
name Lee Sing and Lee Git alternate
ly, but when they are both wanted at
once' he is in deep water.

From Thursday's Dally.

Mr. N. Harris returned last night
xrom jroruana.

Is. Jacobs, representing Chas. Kohn
Sz Co., of Portland, Is In the city.

Mr. Martin Eastwood, manager of
the D. P. St A. N. dock, Is on the sick
list. .

Chas.: Davis, of the farm of Davis &
. Clair, of Prosser, Wash., is - in the

city.

county, is visiting Mrs. W. H. Biggs
in mis cny.

m, i i t. . , , flucrB is no aD&bcuioiiii in ioe
ping of hogs. Two car , loads were

MnnArl fnrlav.

Return that stolen, but much treas-
ured, "bike" to the Chronicle office
an ( Ha iAwn.i.rlAr1- -

mel is 'still on trial. Five witnesses
for the prosecution have been exam-
ined thus far.

This morning the Regulator had on
board 750 sacks of wheat, also a large
consignment of turkeys for the Port-
land market. '

Tom Lewis, indicted yesterday for
burning hay belonging to Mr. Brogan,

. was brought into court and entered a
plea of not guilty today.

The music furnished by the Orcbes-- .
tra union at the Baldwin last night
was of a high order, and will again be
one of the attractions tonight.

Papers have been filed in Justice
Davis' court in the case of Ward,
Kerns St Co. vs. Hugh Jackson, and

7 Nov. 29th set as the day of hearing
the same.

Work on the east approach to the
D. P. & A. N. Co's warehouse has been
suspended for a few days for the lack
of timber with which to construct the
trestle work. '

Messrs. James McHandy, Ed. Fren-ne- ll

and N. Beard, all of Antelope,
are in the city, having been called
here as witnesses in the case of the
State vs. Lewis.
' Miss Anna Korten, daughter of the
late Ben Korten, formerly a resident
of TheJDalles, was married to Mr.
Ralph Oswald in Portland on Thurs-
day of last week.

Cyras Bros., of Prinevllle, left here
this morning with a complete set of
furniture for a barber shop which they
contemplate opening in the capital of
Crook county.

Receiver Biggs, has returned from
Wasco. "

. Mr. Biggs says Sherman
county is prosperous. The farmers
having received a fair price for their
wheat, are feeling jubilant and are
preparing to seed a large acreage next
season.

Mr. Thos. Kay, president of the
Salem Woolen Mills Co., says that
during the past year the company paid
out over $10,000 a month for labor and
material for the mill would not such
an industry be a good thing for The
Dalles?.

The deeds recorded today were Kit-

tle Coe to Emma Broslus lot 2, blk 1,

South Waucoma Addition to ' Hood
River, consideration $100, and Elmer
T. Green and wife to L. J. Kllnger wj
ewi and wy nwi sec 10, tp 2 s, r 13 e,
consideration $500. . ...

The new militia company at Pendle-
ton will be mustered into service to-

morrow by Maj. Collins. On Saturday
evening the officers of the new com-

pany together with those of Co. D. of
La Grande will be examined at La
Grande before a board consisting of
Maj. Collins and Capt. Prescott.

Geo. Brunk, an old-tim- e resident of
Wasco county, is in the .city. This
is Mr. Brunk's first visit to The Dalles
for eight years, still he meets many
old friends and acquaintances. The
Dalles, he says, Is the best town in the
tipper country, and has a fine future
before it. Mr. Brunk expects to buy
a large number of sheep in this sec-

tion next spring, and drive them to
Northeastern Washington, where he
is engaged in sheep raising.

From Friday's Dally.

Dr. Logan returned on today's local
from below.

Remember the merchants' carnival
at the Armory tonight.

Hon. W. C. Wills, member of the
state board of equalization for thts al

dlstrist, is in (he city, an route
V 1 " a . -

' from his home in Crook county to the
state capital.

J. A. Perkins returned today from a
two weeks' visit at Roseburg.

Mr. A. Gehres and son Isidore re-

turned today from a visit to California.
What is Laxol? Nothing but Cas-

tor Oil made as palatable as honey.
Children like It.

Moody arrived last
night from Salem, and will remain in
the city a few days.

Mr. F. M. Simpson, of the S. F. Ex
aminer, is in the city looking after the
circulation of that paper.

Last evening Bluford Douglas came
Into court and withdrew his plea of
guilty to grand larceny, and the plea
of guilty to simple larceny was ac-

cepted by the court.
A bicycle was found a few days since

on the road between The Dalles and
Three-mil- e. The owner can have the
same by applying at the Oregon mar
ket, proving property and paying for
this notice.

By special request the Howe-Readlc- k

Co. will repeat "Tony, the Outcast" at
the Baldwin tonight. Many who did
not see the play Wednesday night will
thus be given an opportunity of wit- -

nessing-thl- s most interesting drama.

The afternoon parties which have
recently deen Instituted by the ladies
of The Ualles, at which card pluying is
excluded, are commendable in that the
ladies are required to exercise thought
rather than stake their fortune on the
whimsical allurements of chance.

The Home Dramatic Club for some
time past have been rehearsing "A
Night Off," and are now prepared to
entertain .the people' of The Dalles
with this interesting drama so soon as
they can get a night off, or rather dis
cover some in the future that
will not be occupied by some other en
tertainment.

Lee Morehouse, indicted for the
larceny of a mare, is on trial before
the following .''ury: Jasper Ensley,
E. Schanno, 3. C. Cunningham, Henry
Prigge, H. Mohr, John End, A. Bet-tinge- n,

Alex. Anderson, Peter Rich,
O. L. Stranahan, Peter Mohr and Van
Woodruff. A. A. Jayne appears for
the state and Story & Gates for the de
fense.

night

Last month was the dryept October
ever known in Oregon, no rain of any
consequence having fallen at any point
in the etate. It seems, however, to
have been an unusually dry month
everywhere. Mr. S. L. Brooks informs
us he has just received the govern-
ment report, which shows a lack of
precipitation everywhere, and in one- -
nan tne 'Counties oi Micnigan not a
drop of rain fell during the month.

The case of the State vs. Dr. Julius
Rotheinel, who had been on trial for
embezzlement since Tuesday, came to
a sudden termination this morning.
When the state rested last night, the
attorneys for the defense moved to
dismiss, and this morning the motion
was granted, the jury being instructed
to return a verdict of not guilty. The
opinion of the court was that the evi
dence did not substantiate the charge
of embezzlement, however the crime
of forgery or larceny may have been
proved.

I have a proposition to. make to pol
icy holders of the State Insurance com-

pany of Salem, which will reimburse
them for money they have paid out,
and afford . them absolute protection
against loss by fire. Call at my office
within the next five days If you desire
to take advantage of this offer.

Feed D. Hill,
Successor to Dufur & Hill, agent of

Aetna Fire Insurance Co., Room
12, Chapman block. "

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
recently perfected an Ingenious cure
for dyspepsia. Their Digestive Cordial
consists of a food already digested and
a digester of foods happily combined.

The importance of this invention
will be appreciated when we realize
what a proportion of the community
are victims of some form of stomach
trouble. Thousands of pale, thin peo
pie have little inclination to eat, and
what they do eat causes them pain and
distress.

This Digestive Cordial of the Shakers
corrects any stomach derangements at
once. It makes thin people plump.
Every one will be greatly interested to
read the little book which has been
placed in the hands of druggists for
free distribution.

Oregon Annual Gold Output.
. The Oregon Mining Journal, a new
venture in Southern Oregon, has ' the
following mining news: No accurate
data can be had with which to solve
the question as to the annual gold out-
put of the state of Oregon. From the
best data obtainable, however it ap-

proximates $2,000,000. ' The difficulty
in reaching a conclusion arises from
the fact that the gold is shipped out to
different parts of the country, and by
different channels. Much of it goes
by express and some by mail. No data
is to be had from which to ascertain
the amount shipped through the post-offic- e.

Again, much of the gold pro-

duct of the state goes to the Shelby
Smelting compeny, at San Francisco,
where it ultimately reaches- the mint
and is credited to California. About
$1,000,000 is annually produced in
Southern Oregon. About $160,000 Is
annually sold to the bank and mer-
chants at Grant's Pass.

The DUcovery Saved Bla Life.
Mr. G. Cailouette, Druggist, Beavers-vlll-e,

I1L, says: "To Dr.Klng's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-
sicians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in my store I sent for a bottle
and began Its use and from the first
dose began to get better, and after us-
ing three bottles was up and about
again. It Is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it." Get a free trial at Blakeley &
Houghtons Drug Store, -

At the Theater.
Manager Howe deserves much credit

for having brought to The' Dalles so
excellent a troupe as the one now play-

ing at the Baldwin. - While the stage
is too small to furnish them ample ac-

commodation, the actors display rare
talent, and are furnishing entertain-
ment of a high order. In Monte Cristo
last night, there was indeed some heavy
work, and Mr. Readick acquitted him-
self splendidly in every character the
assumed. His support too was good,
such as is only furnished by the best
talent.

All Who Want Money.

All county warrants registered prior
to March' 1, 1892. will be paid if pre-

sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets, The Dalles, Ore.
Interest ceases after Nov. 13, 1895.

Wm. Michell,
County Treasurer.

GOLD THIMBLE PARTY.

History of the Thimble Pleasantly Dis-

cussed. '

Yesterday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. Sam'l L. Brooks was a happy
event, the occasion being a fold thim-
ble party biven by Mrs. Brooks and
Mrs. E. Garretson. The guests had
been invited to provide fancy work
with which they engaged themselves
for a time very pleasantly; but ladies
require something more than needle
work for amusement, hence it must
not be imagined that their work was
more entertaining or pleasant than

conversation, and an hour flitted
by unnoticed, when cards, each bear
ing a question and answer, were dis-

tributed. The one receiving a card
answering a certain question was to
accompany the holder of the question
during the discussion of refreshments.
Thus partners, as It were, for lunch
were selected. The refreshments,
though comprising the most delicious
delicacies, could be no more highly
appreciated than the elegant decora
tions of autumn leaves and rare flow-
ers, which had been artistically ar-
ranged by deft hands. Refreshments
having been disposed of, the contest
for the gold and silver thimbles was
introduced,' and proved a happy event.
The contest was to guess the combined
weight of ten of the ladles present,
the one guessing nearest to receive
the gold and the one fartherest the sil-

ver thimble. Mrs. B. S. Huntington's
judgment of weight proved the most
accurate, and Mrs. E. C. Price was
awarded the silver thimble.

To Mrs. E. M Wilson was delegated
the task of "presenting the. prizes to
the successful guessers, and in making
the presentation she referred to the
old relation of teacher and pupil
which existed in years of long ago be-

tween herself and the hostess, and to
keep up the old allusion that she was
supposed to be able to answer all his-

torical question, she had undertaken
to give at Mrs.- - Brooks' request the
history of the invention of the thim-
ble. Her investigations indicate that
like Topsv "It growed" and was not
invented. Probably our remote ances-
tress who first obtained a needle and
found it hard to push through the wolf
skin, with which she was fashioning a
garment for her lord . and master,
would pick up a good pushing pebble
and thus the idea originated, which
was afterward developed in the palm
thimble, (one of which Wilson
exhibited for the ladles' .Inspection.)
She said, 'the greatest office of the
thimble was Its sentiment as a con-- i
oler a comforter. To the lonesome

woman, the homesick young wife, to
her whose household has - been bereft
by death, to the one from whom time
and change are removing life's beloved
voices, to all these, this little thing I
hold comes as a soother and consoler.
One lesson, and my sermon is done.
My mother, many years ago. In trying
to teach me the use of the thimble was
met by pertinacious argument on my
part, that I could sew very much bet-
ter without one. ' Her better wisdom
ruled, and the implement I then dis-

dained has helped me through many a
difficult place In after years. Let the
lessons given us by our All-wi- se par-
ent be accepted without argument, for
this way will they prove to be in
our life work is really needed."

The ladies present were Mesdames
C. E. Bayard, W, H. Wilson, B. S.
Huntington, H. Glenn, E, J, Collins,
W. Lord, F. L. Houghton, L. E. Crowe,
A. R. Thompson, C. J. Crandall, C. T.
Donnell, C. B. Cushlng, J. T. Peters,
E. M. Wilson, C. W. Taylor, W. S.
Myers, Dr. Eshelman, J. Stewart, J.
W. Lewis, B. E. Snipes, A. T. Gray,
Dr. Hollister, Dr. Brosius, T. A. Hud-
son, C. Thornbury, W. C. Curtis, O. S.
Waud, H. S. Wilson, N. B. Slnnott, J.
S. Fish. W. H. Biggs, . E. C. Price, C.
McFarland, H. Kuck, J. B. Condon, E.
C. Pease, D. M. French, Smith French,
J. S. Schenk, A. S. Shelton, Dr. Wm.
Shackelford, C. L. Phillips, J. L.
Strong, Wm. Garretson.

THE WHEAT SITUATION.

Sorplnaea of Other Tears Compared With
That of ThU Tear.

Investigating the figures regarding
the world's wheat supplies, Bradstreet'a
finds that while it is true that stocks
of wheat in the United States and
Canada, east of the Rocky mountains,
Nov. 1, were about 30,000,000 bushels
smaller than a year ago, they are not
quite 8,000,000 bushels less than two
years ago, and only a little more than
3,000,000 bushels less than on Novem-
ber 1, 1892, and fully 50 per cent larger
than in the correspoi'ding date in 1891.

The total quantity of wheat available
for immediate distribution in the
United States and Canada, both coasts,
plus the quantity afloat In Europe
from all exporting countries Novem-
ber 1, added to the available stock in
Europe, gives the grand total of 0,

as against 178,682,000 bushels
in 1894, 172,825,000 bushel's in 1893,154,-272,00- 0

bushels in 1892, 133,641,000
bushels in 1891, 91,151.000 bushels in
1890, and 109,117,000 bushels in 1889.
' It also appears that the Ootober to-

tal net increase of the world's avail-
able supplies of. wheat was the heaviest
on record for six years, with the excep-
tion of 1889,

"

Bradstreet'a- - concludes that these
and other figures given in the article,
do not favor the bull side of the mar-
ket as much as had been anticipated.

Never.

At the present time, when we are
told that the result cf the recent elec-
tions have sounded the death knell of
Democracy, the following verse, enti-
tled "When Will Democracy Die?"
will be of interest, and possibly of en-

couragement to some of the faltering
brethren:
When the lion eats grass like an ox.

And the swallows the whale.
When the robins knit woolen socks,

And the hare is outrun by the snail,
When the serpents walk upright like men.

And doodle bugs travel like frogs.
When grasshoppers feed on the hen.

And feathers are found on hogs.
When Thomas cats swim in the air,

And elephants roost on trees.
When Insects in summer are rare,

And snuff never makes people sneeze,
Whea fish eieep over dry land.

And mules on velocipedes ride.
When foxes lay eggs la the sand,

And women in dress take no pride.
When Dutchmen no longer drink beer.

And the girls get to preaching on time.
Whea Billy goats butt frovn the rear.

And treason is no lowrer crime.
When humming birds bray like an ass.

And Limburger smells like cologne.
When plowshares are made out of glass,

And the hearts of true Texans of stone,
When ideas grow in Populists' heads.

And the wool on the hydraulic ram.
Then the Democratic party wUl be dead.

And this country wont be worth a d m.
' The Poet,

GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

Annual

their

Mrs,

what

FRTJIT

Meeting . to be
Walla.

Held la Walla

Fruit growers of Wasco and sur-
rounding counties will find the follow-
ing announcement of interest :

The annual meeting of the 'North-
west Fruit Growers' Association of
Oregon, Washington, Idaho,' and the
province of British : Columbia', will
meet in Walla Walla on the 10th day
of December, at 10 o'clock A. MJ,

All fruit growers and shippers, and

commission men and railway men in
terested in the production, handling,
transportation and selling of fruit are
respectfully invited to be present, as
well as those who are indirectly inter
ested in the fruit industry.

The meeting will continue four days.
An interesting programme will be pre--
dared for the meeting.
. All those who have green fruits and
fruitsin jars are requested to bring
them along, especially new varieties
and those not named, and the commit- -
tee on Nomenclature will: endeavor to

.VUttUiO bUCLU. ,
'The railroad companies who have

lines reaching Walla Walla have kind-
ly consented to reduce the fare to one
and one-fift- h rate for the round trip.

A number of leading orchardists,
fruit grower and nurserymen have
kindly consented to read short papers
on the important subjects, of planting,
Cultivation, and raising orchards, and
the protection of orchards against in
sect pests, on picking, packing, and
shipping, and the best methods of dis
posing of fruits, and other Important
topics.

N. J. BlaLOCK, Pres.
. T. R. COON, Sec.

Letters Advertised.
The following is the list of letters

remaining in The Dalles postoffice
uncalled for November 22, 1895. Per-son- s

calling for these letters will
please give the date on which they
were advertised:
Allen, Mabel
Blum, Louis
Cook, Mrs R C
Dusmond, Mr
Durga, M B
Flab man, Aug
HUlier, Dave
Johnson, Chas
Larson, L
Martin, Praf
Mitchell, Chas
Muir, Jas
Sadler. JOT
Woodworth, G D

plauded.

Bookman, Wm
Clown,
Disbro, A
Dill, F
Eubanks, Mrs P G
Graves' Mrs
Jones, W D
Jones, G W

Wm ,
Menne, Annie
Miller, J D
Ramas, J E
Smith, Wm
Wyont,

Williams, Minnie
J. A. Crossex P.M.

THE TRADES CARNIVAL.

SATURDAY. NOV. 2S. 1686.

Piano Solo Mrs. Collins
Grand inarch, by the characters represent-

ing over 60 prominent business men of
our city.

Recitation. "How we hunted a mouse," my
. request) George Ernest Stewart

Solo Mr. Harry Esplng
Recitation, "King Lanute," Q. E. Stewart
Quartett Dr. Doane, Mr. Orandell, Mrs.

". Huntington and Mrs. Price
Recitation Miss Jennie Russell
Music, Mandolin and Guitar

Misses Myrtle and Retta Stone
nscitauau, ansa oyrae ana tne Masons

George Earnest Stewart
Solo Mrs. Varney
nccibtiuuu, uuar aau ni&nuoim iiuo, wimpiano accomDlimeut, The Drownina

George Earnest Stewart
Fancy Drill, by Character
aunuwon, cents; (jauaren unaer IX, is cents.

Care For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms 'of head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreadful habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro
cure a Dottle, ana give tnis remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi
cine. Try it once. Fifty cents and SI
at Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

Tony, the Outcast.
This thrilling drama was rendered

here Wednesday before a large and
appreciative audience. Mr. Readick
as Tony was exceptionally good, while
the acting of Miss Tittell in the char-
acter of Mamie was lifelike and path
etic. But Bert van Cleve'a Yum,
Yum, Yum and little MIsa Freeman
were perhaps the happiest character!.
on the stage, and were heartily ap

Bucltlen'i Arnica Halva
The best salve la the world for cuts,

bruiser sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Bores, tetter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
penect satisiaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
uiaKeiey uougnton.

A Great Bargain.
On account of removal from the city

I will sell all my household
at a bargain, as it must be sold. For
prices call on Drank Menefee. ,

28octlw Douglas Dufcjl,

Wood! Wood! Woodl
Oak, flr and slab wood at minimum

rates. Send us your order from the
nearest telephone

Jos. T. Peters a Co.

Wanted.
A small Jersey milch cow, call on or

address Frank Kramer, The Dalles, Or,

TTTANTED Several trustworthy gentlemen
V V or ladles to travel In Oregon

llsbed, reliable house,
ses. Steady position,
self addressed stanroet
ion Company, Third Floor,
wtucago. m.

or est&n
Salary 2780 and exnan
Enclose reference and.

envelope, ins uomtn

MARRIED.

Barney

Martin,

Minnie

furniture

Jmaha Building,

CHOW CHUNG In this city. Not. . 1896. By
Justice Paris, at the residence of the groonu
Miss Chow to Mr. Chung.
The bride Is a native of japan and the groom

of China. Tha following Invited guests were
present to witness the Impressive ceremony:
W. H. Locbbead, O. Kineraly and W. C Alio-wa-

JOHNS ZABEL In this city, Thursday, Nov.
14, by Elder J. H. MiUer, at his residence,
Mr. S. S. Johns and M(ss Mary Zabal. ofDayton, Wash,

DIED.

LEMKE In this city Nov. J2. 1895. Mrs. T.
Lemke, aged 48 years, 4 months and IS days-lea-ves

husband and one child, Mr. J. C. Hertz.
The funeral will take place from tha residence

of (he deceased, comer 8tb and Unco In streets,
Sunday at 2 P.M.

: FIRST ANNUAL BAIL

GIVEN BY

pit. loos pose CO. Hofl,
xr turn

BALDWIN OPERA HOUSE
: : THE DHLLES : :

Thanksgiving Night, Nov. 28.

--MUSIC BY--
The Dalles Orchestra Union.

FLOOR COMTOTTEB
C. I. PHIU4P8, f. Mxirxm, j. j, wrxiXT1

F. S-- QUSSIBOi - W. S Noxmax
A. a WYirsBAkV T, H. Vaji Noaoxac .

RECEPTION COMMITTEE; -
.

L. Keck, H. j. Matsb, fL. a. BtraoB,
. A. Sadbock, t. P. McIaiBjrr,

H. CHBJSatAB.

TICKETS. $1.00.

HENRY L KUCK,
-- Murafaocqrtf of and, dealer to

Harness and Saddlery
Second St., asar MoodVa Wanaowa,

TBI DALLES, OBIOO

A : W-ii-a- . jram 9tik tm fHwm Oat

fMadk
a Fie

Shorten it with Cottolene in
stead lard and see what a
crisp crust it will have : how
delicious and wholesome it
will be. Pie made with Cot
tolene will do a dyspeptic
good. Do everybody irood
because it is good. There fe
only one secret in cookisif
wiui out two- -
thirds as much as you would
naturally use of lard. Follow
UU3 rule and Cottolene will
do the rest

ftiSS? rmta Una with

""wf lamt wbiI-- pa nr tin.Had oall b -

THE M. R. FAIRBANK CaMPlNV ...l.

mm,
X HCNEIIX. Beoeiver.

--TO TBS

BASTI
orvrs ma.

Choice of Two-- Transcontinental Routes

VIA

SPOKANE
KIHHEAPOLIS

AMD

ST.PADL

DENVER
OMAHA

KAflSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities
OCEAN STEAMERS leave Ton and .vary

day. lor

SAN FRANCISCO, Cf LA.

For full detail, call on O.
DALLES oraddreaa

AND

Five

K. ft N. THE

H. BUBLBUHT, Qen. Pus. Aft,
Portland, Oracca

CLEEPY, DULL,
languid and morose, is
the way von feel whea

your liver tails to Co
its work properly; in
consequence you suf
fer trom indigestion,
biliousness, and dvs.

pepsia. ' You. havt a "dost
care" spirit and a played
out " feeling, and everything
tires you.

To set the liver la action,
purify and the blood,
and to strengthen and vitalize
the system, take
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. Having a peculiar
ionic esect upon the lining

membrane of the stomach and bowels, it
makes a lasting cure of all stomach, liver
and bowel disorders. By increasing the
blood supply, as well as enriching it, ail the
organs of the body are strengthened, and the
nerves are fed on pure, rich blood.

Neuralgia is the ' cry ofthe starved nerves
for food"; nervous debility and exhaustion,
sleeplessness and nervous prostration art in
most instances the direct result of a starved
condition of tne blood. The true way to
cure these ailments permanently is to take
the "Golden Medical Discovery," which:
was discovered and prescribed by an emi-ne-

physician, Dr. R. V. Pierce, at present
chief consulti ng physician and specialist-- to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute-- ,

Buffalo, N. Y. If you want a medical opin-
ion on your case, write hiou It will coat you
nothing.

A Book of 138 pages on " Diseases of the
Digestive Organs," will be mailed to any
address on receipt of postage, six cents, ft
contains names, addresses and reproduced
photographs of a vast number of people
who have been cured of dyspepsia. liver
complaint." chronic diarrhea, and kindred
ailments by the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery."

"UVER COMPLAINT."
Climax, Kalamasoo Co., Vkh.

Da. V. PTKKCK, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dtar SirK few of my symptom were heart-

burn and fullness after eating; aometim pais"j uvwcie ana una cane in my sseuia; mnrnt'timet I was feverish, with hot flushes ever akia.
After taking your " Ooldea Madioal Qiacovsry --

I was relieved of all these symptoms sad I Act

C. P. STEPHENS DKAtUt)
id

GOODS,
GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES

fl st Second street ant door asstfA Tha Dalits Sat Bask

mat opened m business, ao-- i having a ran
asaorUDMt of tne latsst goods in say ucia, 1 da
air a abara of the pablk patronage. '

FSTKPHCfS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of an execution and order of sals
out of the Circuit Court of the iuuof Oregon for Wasco County, upon a decree and

judgment, made, rendered and entered by said
eours on the 12th day of November, 1896, in
favor of the plaintiff, in a suit wherein the First
national nana, oi une jjauea, meson, a cor
po ration, was plaintiff, and J. O. Baldwin, Ellen
D. Baldwin and Sunnund Stern, were defend.
ants, and to me directed and deUvertd, com'
man ding me to levy upon and sell the lands
mentioned and described in said-wri- t, and here
inafter described. I did duly levy upon, and will
sell at publlo auction, to the highest bidder for
cash In hand, on Monday, the 23a day of Decern
ber, 1886, at t o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, at the front door of the county court house,
in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, aU of the
lands and premises described in said writ and
herein described as follows,

The north half of lots 4 and S, in block B, In
Gates' Addition to Dalles City, Wasco County,
Oregon ; or so much thereof as shall be sufficient
to satisfy the sum of $1877.32. with Interest
thereon from the 12th day of November, 1886, at
the rate of ten per cent per annum; tl 60.00 at-
torneys fee, and the further sum of M&.24 and
Interest on said sum since the 12th dav of No
vember, 1896, at the rate of eight per cent per
annum, anp the further sum of (26,00, costs in
said suit, together with oast of said writ and
accruing costs oi saie.

A:antat

enrich

whole

RY

Hiving

uatea at Dalies city, wis a asy or Novem--
ber, 1896.

nova

of

Dr.

Sheriff ot Wasco Co., Ore.

XOT1CS.

Lasd Omci ax Thj DaV'KS. Obboox,
November 19. 1896.

Complaint having, been entered at this office
by Orvtilrf O. Wmgfleid against Norval E. Gray
for abandoning his homestead entry No, 4868,
dated August 22, 1893. upon the s X see. 27, B
1 a, r 12 e, in Wasco County, Oregon, with a viewto the cancellation of said entry, the said par
ties are hereby summoned to appear at the
above entitled TJ. S. Land Office on the SOth
day of December, 1896, at 10 o'clock A. ML. torespond and furnish testimony concerning saidalleged abandonment. -

This notice is served by publication by thaorder of lbs racister and receiver mada oi
dat. JAS. T. MOOREnara

r this
- ' Sflaw.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?

If to, be sure and sec that your ticket
reads via

NORTHWESTERN

THE -

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS and
0MAH RAILWAY.

IS THE
i

CREHT SHORT LINE

Between
DULUTH.

ST. PAUL.,

CHICAGO,

And all Points East and South

The magnificicnt track, pecrim vntl-'.--
bulcd dicinf and deeping car tram.,

. . and motto;
"ALWAYS OK TIME,"

Have given this road a national reputation. Al
classes of carried on the restibuled trainswithout extra charge. Ship your and travel
v.v. uu iHuuia uuc. ah agents nave tickets.

W. H. MEAK. F. C SAVAGE,
Gwi. Agent. Trav. F. P. Agt.

StS Washington Street, Portland,

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO
HARM LIEBE,

i.'.Walcwer
AND DUXU a

decks, Witches, Jewtlrr, Etc.

Always keens on sale the latMt and ntnyies 91 rune pieces, Diamond Kings, Bow-kn-
Blurs, Silverware, etc.. etc.m Seoood Btrest, next door to A. M. Wll- -
r. jiamscuo. - . .

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

101 Second Street, next door to A. M.
Williams dt Us.

THE DA.IXES, - - - OREGON

THE CLHIII

Ho.

rgis

passengers
freight,

Oregon.

Restaurant
and Cafe

87 Second Street
" THE DALLES, OH.

O. B. HAIGHT'S OLD STAND,
Established 1887.

0P6N KLL NIGHT.
GOOD C0FF66

E. C. Prop.
'

FURNISHED PQOMS

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DEL

Goods

CnEAT.l

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

JAMES H. BLAKENY.
-

Delivered .to Any part of

the City.

Fmanfew aad Bscs to M ta V

Orders BacciTs Prompt Atteatioau

PRICES SEASONABLE.

Concrcial mm
'

F.W.SaVMTOOIH Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
. Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

'

Real Estate, Loans and Ioranc

Afsnt (or tbs Soottlsh Union and National
Insurance company oi Edinburgh, Bootland,
Capital K.OQO.ObO.

.. Valuable rams near tha city to seUoa assy
torma,

OfBftesnr V-- B toA CWca, TkvDIla, Or.

For Thanksgiving
Week Only

o GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Walnuts, pound, 106:per - - -

Almonds, per pound, x - 10c
Four Crown Raisins, per lb.,- - 5c

These are the finest and largest raisins grown.

Citron, per pound, - - - - 15c
Cranberries, per quart, - 10c

See Our Show Windows

HLL COODS MHRK6D
IN PLKIN FIGURES.

4 iiiiiwwiia.wiWW1aAJ1

j Fall and
Boys' and Men's Hats and Caps

jf Lais' '

m'-

- 100,1 F6 Pttln9' 7hlle w,e weI.e in New York recently, to obtain the best styles at low and popular
prices. The profits on our entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing;, Shoes, Etc., we have cut down to the minimum,but we wish to say to our patrons that our prices are net cash and that we do not allow 30 or 25 per cent discount.

"Tk IM
The and

Navigation Co

THROUGH

Large Eastern oysters Fieigtt Passenger Lite

NEWMAN,

exprlssmaU.

JEOOrm,'

Through Dailv trios (Sundays ex
cepted) oetweeo the Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 6 s. m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 i. m., connecting
with Steamer Regulator for The Dalles.

One way,
Bound trip.

PASSENGER RATES

...troo... s 00

Rates
Shipments ior Portland received at

anytime, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must oe aeiiverea Detore
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Gallon or address,

3tf. C. HLLHWHY.
GaaareJPAcea

THE OBZG N

DALLES

Cigar Factory
KCOMY STREET

OpaaaUs Uw fmplaaMot Warabogw

NO. 105.

fl I ft 1 1)0 of tha Best Brands tnanufacN
UlUnilO nred. and ordeas from all pais
of the country filled 00 the ebortoet notic-- .

The reputation of TUB DALLES ClQt B
h become firml established, and the e
m id for the home manofactosed artir s
iaa -- ir.g every day A. CLR1CH N

Denny, & Co.

FOR THE SKLB OP

WOOLS

Kotlce.

Those owlnr the
EB for
etc. to Sept. 1, 1895, can settle the
same by calling on the at
Wm. (lichen's parlors,
corner Third and streets.

. JOHN MICITET.U
fTh Dalies, Oet. 22, 1885.

-

PEHSE

NBWi
FHNCY GOODS

?
"

I

-

t

I

to

261, 217 Clay Strut,
': San Cal.

-- DEALERS IN- -

MHYS

Winter Dry (joods
Clothing,
HND SHOES, ETC.

Just Arrived From New York.'j
III 'mT- -

Regulator

Dalles, Portland Astoria

m

Freight Greatly Reduced

DALLES

THE

FACTORY

Rice
BOSTON

KRERICKN

BOOTS

Times-Mountai-

advertisements, subscription,

undersigned
undertaking
Washington

Large Stock, Select From.

Respectfully.
H. HERBRING.

Francisco,

&

Portland, Or.

BISSING-E- R & CO.,

Hides and PTuirs
THE DALLES, OREGON.

: : Highest Oasli . rice DPald. :
Correspondence and Consignments Solicited.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This Well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best

Beer and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances
for the manufacture pf good healthful Beer have been intro-
duced, and only the first-clas- s article wi 1 be placed on tha
market. -

East Second Street.

The Dalles.

- -

It you want to see some pretty patterns
In crockery call at J. B. Crossen's.

-

A fine lot of French China,
and Goods to arrive soon.

Pacific Dock,

Oregon

Gut and Glassware

Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Single Pieces
Open Stock

Lamps,
Holiday

English Semi-Porcela- in

J. B. Grossbn.


